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Tho Condomnod Murderer Awaits Salos of 138,600 Shares in Half But Inspootor Williams Deolines
Customs InreBtigators Deny Mr.
to Hear a Complainant.
a Day.
the End Calmly.
Cooper's Imputations,
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Tholr Inquiry Will Go On Just the
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WINDOW. SHElVflNTS S2O.O00 DAMAGES.
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COMI'LWKLT

A Wire Netting Saved

lilm from a

Sho Una

Had Fall.

donment

young
Jacob Gobourst, a
man, dressed tn black broadcloth nno trousers and white vest, was committed tor examination as to his sanity by Justice O'Dcu-ne- ll
lu Jersey city this mortlng. lie cannot
speak KuglUh
(loboitrst registered at lllch's Hotel In JerHe bought a ticket tor
sey Cliy yislordfiy.
(icrmnny by the Hud Star line, but lau night
bu appeared to become demented.
At iU o'clock he tell down a stairway nnd
I'utioluiati Nugent took htm to Police
He hnd not been seen to drink, and
as he wus nulct Suret. Kelly was about to
discharge him, whon tho rrlsoncr ran behind
Hie railing Into the fecrgoaril's room and
jumped full at a window.
llio window broke Into smalt fragments,
fragment, but thu wire mos tiRo uel held
hi to. Ho was thou locked up.
smooth-face- d

Parade at the
ELIZABETH.

will be a grand

Bit Off His Foe's Far.

NEWAKK, N. J., June in. Lenardo Andrea, a fifteen-year-oItalian boy, was held
for the Grand Jury this morning on the
charge of mayhem, llelscharged with biting
an car off of KaDhael Domingo, another Hal-In-

CASTLE

LELAND

FIRE.

ON

Adrian Iselin'a Handsome Building Damaged $25,000.
Authorities May InTCtis;ate the
gin of the Blase.

11

-

Ori-

who la charged with

8.

embezzling

the funds of tbo Prudential Life Insurance
company of Newark, Is a brother of Mrs.
Shann. of Princeton, who win be placed on
trial Monday for tho murder of ber son John.
This Bale Looks Suspicious.
MEWARK, N. J., June 10. John Carpenter, a shoe dealer, of this place, failed re-

cently, owing lintea A Co., of New York,
14,000. The stock tn the store was sold to
ueorge Wlnkelkolter for ti.fioo, which wns
valued at S4.300. A. II. Fnltnon has been ap.
pointed a commissioner ro investigate Iho
transaction for the bencnt of carpenter's
creditors.

FOi EUROPE.

June 10.-starters for
The

entries and probable
Monday's races are:
Wrat llact Klft fnrleaxai ttlllot. Pltdmont.
IjoniAl, Uonirt.t, Power, Juitfft Mitchell, Olortr-dalhlr Hand, (Jratlon, Topniatt. John Lackland, lio l,u,k7. CapiiIlD, l'J4 tain; Irragular,
Ati.oondtr, tti'J lb. each.
Htcitut
als anJ a
lialt lurloDf.; Llttla MM, 10'J, Inilu.trr, 0US
WandannY Nun, Mnderata, PaaalinUt, UH tach l
ItiiiutD 'JSl HartttDnt ttliliiiK, l.itltt 'Jautaln,
MaiM, '.Hitachi Violet S., 81. Athelcua.l'tlaattia,
85 lb. tauh.
llact-St- rtn
furoncas atlllm. Raltieh,
.Third
10.1;. Ilm Oltrt, 1111 l.urkr (.'Inter. 107. Xtno-Jiho103; l.t.t Star, Wtomlng-- , lit lylioo, IU4
tachi Kieerlenrt. lll.li Mayor 11,. 1UJ, tVahon,
Marttl. 101 eattii Wallaie li. , H I; I'arberua, War.
peak, eaiuaritan, 97 1U tacb.
fourth llact-h- li
anil atialf fnrlnnga i lolling.
fr.atbara, Cartoon, St. Patrick, 10C each, Taraud
Tartar, 10 lb.
Fifth HattFovr furlorft;
aell.
h'l. rriaanii, 101. Littla llraro, Hoi,oi.l. 05
ticli; I'aaan, lla.palr, Duke of r,loucratir,
'Jl
eai'hi Chance All;. Ilarrl, R0 lb. each.
Math itai-Fan4 a hall furious, aalltnr.
Iloflt Khode.. Wteliltifftou, Auatral, Keyr. Hill
llaruta, Al l,ne, I'tolttnr. Ibad lioe. I'oilull,
Ollmtr, Iowa llcr, 1JI each, I.itlnin, Halle. Delu-aioWJ lb. tacn,
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Bloomingdale Bros.,

I
I

We are in the Jewelry
business and good pco-pie for you to know.

I

Capt. Ball the veteran Assistant Door-- ;
keeper of the United States Senate, expressed his opinion In these words:
"I
have been a great sufferer from sleeplessness, and to such an extent that I could
not get more than an hour's rest nightly.
Finally I was persuaded to try that splendid
remedy, Paine's c;lery compound, and it
made me sleep soundly. For that reason I
am recommending It daily to my friends."
As further evid;nce of the wonderful
popularity attained by the remedy above
named, it may be stated that a number of
people informed me that it
nad been strongly recommended to them,
and that they intended to try it as a means
of obtaining relief from the effects of overwork and nervous ailments.
Among
these were Hon F. C. Layton and Hon.
John A. Caldwell, Ohio; Hon. Samuel
Fowler and Hon. Thomas D. Engiiili, New
Jersey; Hon. John L. Bretz, Indiana;
Eugene B. Daskam, Chief of Division of
Public Moneys, and David Wolfe Brown,
official reporter of House debates.
n

CREDIT

EXTENDED,

FLETCHER WATCH &
JEWELRY CO.,

Although none of the steamships leaving this port for Europe
are
not a few distinguished
people appeared on their passenger lists.
Most of them nre old travellers, and
with them comfort Is the first consideration.
Most of the vessels sailed before 8
o'clock In the morning so ns to cross
tho bar at high tide.
The Berlin, of the American line, carried Augustln Daly's players, and others
on the list were Trof. C. M. Andrews,
Hobart and Mrs. Bosworth, Miss Olive
Barry, .Miss Blanchard, Arthur
Miss Carlisle, Creston Clarke,
Laura Daintrey, William Gilbert, Miss
Isabel Irving, Herbert Gresham, Lawrence nnd Mrs.
Proudfoot,
Klrby
Flower-Smit- h
nnd Mrs. .1. A. Sherman.
The North Gorman Lloyd steamer
Fulda, for Genoa, carried among others
Miss Lucy Kills, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. V.
Hoppln, Dr. and Mrs. William Tod Hel- muth, George W. Norrls, rtev. J. J.
nnd Miss Louisa B. Davis.
V. Jones, the newly appointed
at Borne, nlso sailed on the
Fulda.
The Elbe, for Bremen, had on board
Daniel W. Cory, Mr. ad Mrs. David B.
Lester nnd the Misses Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles T. Harbeck, Dr. Klllott,
Miss Carrie B. Hadley, Henry Seellg and
Mr. and Mrs. It. Lewis.
The Bourgoirne. for Havre, had among
others C. Krnntz, French Commissioner-General
to the World's Fair;
Hev. and Mrs. Geo. V. Douglas: G. I.
Itlra, Italian
to the
I'nlted .States; Countess de Turenne,
William .Mason Smith, Countess
Count Petit, of the French navy,
nnd Mrs. General de Fretag.
Tho Netherlands line steamer Mans-dnfor Kotterdum, carried Hev. Wm.
Armitage Ileardslee, Charles I. Jackson and family, and Miss Allde Ros.
Hev. Chnrles llcrold. of Brooklyn,
sailed for Glasgow on the Anchor line
steamer Furnessla.
record--

breakers,
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HOP
BITTER ALE.
lc.

Brawtdln England from tot flntts Kantian bona.
" As good a glass ol ale as ever
was drank, and NOT A HEADACHE In a HOOSHEAD ol It I"

36
Annual

WM. SiriPSON,43d st. and 6th ave.
D.W. C. WARD, 53d st. and 6th ave.

of

WltT

and

All Orocers and Wine and Liquor Dealers.
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Dawitawa C'.rn.r."
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Httt Moona and Jatal'oRti.HO a 3'Jo.lb.
llraiillan Jata Collet. 200. lb.
Uroktu JataCotttt, 18c. lb.
Other CofTtta, 23, H, 26 1 J8o. lb.
Itoaattd Uoffttt. all klnda, all
At (illllet, 2ns and 237 Wa.blnVton it.
Cor. Park plact.K. V. Katabllilitd 1810.
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yreiich LtmU una Kuglinh ll'nuA
rpectal alluwance Si um mark-ei- l
uruu
"
'July ML

Joseph P. McHugh

" li'iill J'aptrn carrime fi re lo all parti of
Ihe Unltea Stales,"

ill

V

each. The award was made Nov.
1890, and the Cramps
bound themselves to finish the two vesels within
three years.
The Massachusetts la built of steel
The hull Is protected by belts of heavy
armor,
and
feet wide,
Unole Sam's Second Big Battle-Shi- p three feetseven
of which Is above wntcr. Thl
protection runs along both sides of ths
vpsoel for a distance of 148 feet amidTakes the Water.
ships, at the extremities of which the
armor turns In towards the centre Hn
at an angle of 45 degrees for a longitudinal distance of twenty-fou- r
feet, affording a total broadside protection of
Chrlsteaed by Hiss Herbert, Daugh- 196
feet, and passing around and supporting the armor for the thlrteen-lncter of the Secretary.
gun turrets.
On top of this side armor Is placed
a steel deck two and
riHLADEI.rillA, June 10. the blitbattle-sbl- p Inches thick, under which are the magannd machinery. Above this belt
Massachusetts wns successfully launched zines
of side armor and extending from refrom the shipyard of the Cramps at 8.SU doubt to redoubt,
the sides are flv
o clock
tbls moraine la the presenco Inches thick, with a baking of ten feet
of
coal.
Attorney-Generof secretary ot the Navy Herbert,
The vessel Is cut up
beneath
oiney, tbe latter representing the water line, making forward,
a powerful ram
the State of Massachusetts, a number of als- - bow, and doing away with excessive

MASSACHUSETTS

000
19,

LAUNCHED.
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OLD SOL TURNS UN MORE HEAT.

Light Showers Ezpeoted
and Per nape

ht

as It was one
It Is not quite so warm to-dyear ago
but It Is conceded by most
people In New York to be warm enough.
Tho ofllclal temperature was OS degrees at
8 o'clock this morning, but It had gone up to
78 nt noon,
while Perry's thermometer
showod the temperature on Park How to bo
K4 degrees nt that hour, and the atmosphere
to be chnrgea with 84 per cent, ot humidity.
" There H a decided cool area over tho
lakes," said Korocastrr Dunn, "and coming
In conflict with tbo heal irutn the isouth It
will cause
showers
and possibly
morning.
will bo a genuine Coney
nut
Island Sunday. A little cooler than y,
but clear and pleasant after tho early morn-In- c
sliowers."
Tho hottest place In America this morning
was Key Wcit, where It was --'0 degrees
warmer than In New York, while at White
Hirer, Canada, It was actually two degreea
below tho ireezlng point. It wss54 at Chicago
nnd o0 at San PrancUco, 04 at Boston and
at Washington.

Lloyd Aeplnwall's Condition.

grf

I
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Kl.rat.r .a J.ha St.

Jamas Donnelly's Cose Put Off.
LloyJ Asplnivall, whoto biiitness troubles
Tho examination
of James Donnelly,
hae prostrate! him, U04 co.nforiably to-dcharged with homicide In killing Charles
NewYork Hospital, ''be
lathe
say ut3 ens! Is not a serious onu andattendants
In
Madden
Donnelly's
Felix
saloon, at Eighth
itiui he
will be out lu a fan days.
avenue and Twenty-ievent- h
street, on Sunday, .May SR. nas postponed until next week
In Jefferson Market Court
Madden
died yesterday In Itoosevelt HospitaL
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MONDAY'S GLOUCESTER ENTRIES.

I
II

Challles, blae,
Rround, color!
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 9. 1893.
VMlirTrtr
flcures, serpen.
" Suffering from nervous prostration I "
vv
tlue waist, foil
That was the Information given to my
Inquiry yesterday as to why a certain
irt t Cordu.
tfrj&YT
Treasury official was abtent from his
(TO'j7vj'.;
reHes, all
office. The gentleman would not be down
waist ho u11
that day, I was told j lie was unable to atruffl,
Plaited
tend to business, anJ the cause was exdown ,ont tuni
VI
plained by the remark above quoted.
I
down collsr,
had heard this phrase used several times
fancy,cuffs;Per.
during the day, and Its repetition aroused
cnlMt
my curiosity, There has been a great deal
A&'vrtVT
of talk recently about the dangerous effects
CronndB Plaited
of overwork from which so many departrmelownwalH
ment employees are sufferers, and this
ront fancyH
frequently recurring statement seemed to
f?3'3'. ?:Vi ' cuffs- - new 'nllB
prove It. I finally visited several of the
d
It .(,
skirt. All Fast
departments for the purpose of Interviewing certain prominent people who are well
qualified to give an opinion on this most
important topic. Among those who were
seen were the following:
Andrew L. Drummond, Chief of the
United States Secret Service Department of
the Treasury, said: "I never use liquor order- promptly filled. Hone lent 0. 0.
nor tobacco, but suffer greatly from head- D, Bale begin
ache andjnervousness. My doctor ordered
I was finally
me to do less night work.
Induced to try Faine's celery compound,
which was the first remedy from which I
I was simply asobtained any relief.
tonished at its effect. Since using it the
headaches have kept at a respectful disThird Atb.. OOth and OOth Hu.

Distinguished Passengers.

Nor-wal-

HACK TKACK,

WyoofTo la Mrs. Shann'a Brother.
NEWAUK, N. J., June 10. William

in

DANGER.

Nearly five
the annual
Philadelphia
made a few tance."

Seven Steamers Sail with Many

NEW ROCHEMiH, N. T., June 10.- -At
1.30 this morning fire broke out In
tho Leland Cnstle, which 1b owned by
Adrian Isclln, Jr., In Hochelle Park.
The house was occupied by Col. Frank
S, Koberts as a boarding-schoo- l
for
boys and young men. He colled It the
New Rochelle Military Academy.
At the time of the fire there were only
three servant girls, Col. Roberts's father
und mother and three students In the
house. They all escaped In safety.
The building was worth $250,000. The
lire started In the storage room on the
third floor nnd damaged It J25.U00, which
Is fully covered by Insurance.
Tuesday was commencement day, and
the boys all went home with the exception ot the three students mentioned. Col. Itoberts was uway when
the lire occurred.
The three students had a close call.
They slept In the rear of the house on
the top floor when the lire broke out,
und barely escaped with their lives,
Mr. Roberts's mother, who is a crlp- iue, siepi nn me wiiru noor. one was
rescued with difficulty. They had to
slide her downstairs. She was nearly
suffocated by the smoke.
The house was very handsomely decorated In the Interior. The woodwork
was of mahogany, and there were some
tine paintings on the walls. The tire Is
believed to hnve originated nmoiig some
old rags near a water tank on the top
floor.
Just how the fire started Is a matter
of conjecture.
Col. Roberts does not appear to have
prospered with his school. A day or
so ago u sheriff took awny considerable
furniture In payment of a debt.
Col. Roberts came from Month
k
two months ago, where he conducted n school. Tradesmen In the town
complained that they had not been paid
for supplies furnished the school, and
it Is generally reported that the tench-er- s
have not been paid their salaries
tn full. Col. Roberts is credited with
being behindhand
In his payments,
both In Nnrwnlk nnd New Rochelle, lu
rent nnd supplies.
It is probable the authorities will Investigate the origin of the fire.
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Frank Warren, a wealthy resident of
Jersey City, who has a magnificent
home at 213 Arlington avenue, Is the
defendant in
suit for (20,000 damages
brouttht by Miss Mury McDonnell, of lis
I'nloti street.
The plulntirr is a brunette of rare,
beauty, nnd possesses n beautiful figure.
Wuireti was until recently the inatiauer
of
wholesale drug house on Chambers
street, New ork.
Miss McDonnell
met Warren four
years a?o nnd they lived together. A
child was the result of the Intimacy.
Hlu- eatlsod his arrest when he aundoned
her.
This morning Justice Klmmerly dismissed the enso for the reason that he
did not wish to render to render a decision nnd estnllsh a precedent In which
niluht depend In civil proceedings.
As soon as Wnrren was discharged
Senator Daly announced that he had
already tilled papers In the suit for
damages.

WyoofTo.

TBE1S

BEFORE

VW'itH'

NEWAItK, X. J., June 10
hundred whcelmon started on
Century run . from this city to
June 10. There this mornlnj-- The start was
demonstration of minutes alter 4 o'clock.

local Cathoiio orgnnlnatlons here tomorrow on the occasion of the cornerstone laying of the Alcxlon Catholic
Hospital on East Jersey street.
Over 2,000 men will be In line and escort
Bishop Wlgger to the hospital site,
where he will bless the stone, and Hev,
Charles J. Kelly, of St. Mary's Church,
will preach the sermon. The hospital
Is to cost (40,000.

I0WK

I
Sale of
Wash Suits $1.98 1
j&k.

y.

Laying

Corner-ston- e

N. J
street

To-Da-

BECKES
REALIZE

m
Wheelmen Off for Philadelphia.

NEW KOiPITAL

ELIZABETH'S

lilm Arrested for

I

I

of Many

Pnbllc Men.

A German Goes Suddenly Insane Miss MoDonnoll Sues Wealthy
in a Folics Station.
Frank Warren, of Jersej Oity.
Policeman rhnrlea Illldebrandt, of the

SINO SINO, N. V., June 10. -- John I..
tock
WALL RTIU;i:T, Kntnnlay, June
Osmond, who murUoreil John ('. lltircliell,
There Kast Klghty elghth street station, wns
wen- - very' alrong
wlfo'g
paramour,
last,
September
in
his
W'llllamB nt
n will be killed lu the electrical chnlr In was good buying for both accounts, and summoned before Inspector
Commissioner Dana Repudiate
I'ollce lleaihtuarters this morning to exprlves made a further advance uf
King Sing prison on Monday next,
Story Laid to II Im.
plain awny. If possible, the chargo of
to !M per lent.
10 and 13 o'clock, unless dov.
Tho continued raise redeem the Im- brutal assault preferred against him by
Klowor grants him a stay. As till is provement in the genernl situation dur-- 1 several members of the Fidelia Measure
highly Improbable, there Is little doubt lng tho week. The lending event were Club, of 13S0 Avenue A.
Although Appraiser cooper has Bent tits that the execution will take place at the
thu restoration of confidence In Chicago,
The complainants nllego that Illlderesignation to President Cleveland, lie tins time named.
.
tha heavy movement of grain to llurope, brandt, without any provocation whatnot yet deserted Ula post at tho Appraiser'!
sent
out
night
Warden Uitraton
hunt
the oessn'lon of gold exports, and u soever, on Wednesday night last, at the
Btores.
tho Invitations to the execution. To-do'drop of 'i a cents lu the rates uf ster- corner of Thltd avenue and One Hunlie was at Ills desk as usual this morutng. tho electrical npp.iratus Is being tested ling exchange,
dred und ICiglitli street, clubbed some of
Evening v orld " reporter bU nnd tin.' final airangeinrnts ate being
and to an
The llurrl h In the local money market the members, and then took three of
that h Intended to tuini the diilltsot hl made for the execution, The name chnlr have
ers
borrow
effect,
as
no
station-houshad .ittb; or
thence to
office until tho I'rcMdunt had appointed lilts will lie used in Which Hnirls met Ills having ucccptabel collaterals have at all them to Ihe
Harlem Court the following day, where
luccessor, " which," ho added, 11 1 hope will death,
lliirrin's doalli was consider) J limes been able to secure ample nccuiii-rnodallo- they
'
were discharged.
be my ooo."
thu most scientific i.,ccittloti by electricat bunk nt 6 per cent, or
Henry Hoseiithal, who Is n painter,
"My loiter ol resignation " he nalJ, "which ity that lias ever taken plrtco, and !)
under.
e
years old, and one of the
twenty-threIs printed In the papers this uiotnlng, mini- - mond will be killed III precisely the
The even!, taken altogether, havo members of the Pleasure Club, but who
clently states my position, I think, anil It Mime iiiiiuuei'.
rea
for
Itgltltnale
basis
nffoided a
wns also In the In-- 1
will not be ntcesiary for me to add anything
Tile death wat eli hi' a tieen et over covery In stocks from Ihe extreme de- was not arrested,
ufTlce, with Ills left arm In a
10 lu
Osmond. A guard ulu on a stool facing pression, and the bears, from day to upector's
"Mr term ot ofllco expired last April, and I Ills cell, watching every movement the day, have made strenuous efforts to re- sling. He endenvored to make a complaint nualnsl Patrolman Illldebrandt,
have beea wslllng over sluco to be rclleied. condemned man inalius. The other g'ard
duce their outstanding short lines.
1 only hope that whoever Is appointed by the paccM up mid down the corildor.
but, ns Hoseiithal atnted to nn "Kvenlmt
have
tcarcaly
Is a thick-se- t
securities
of
purchases
Foreign
in,
Oitnond
in.
World" reporter Inter, Inspector Will-lam- s
I'rcsldent as my successor will take tho oltlco live feet llvu inches In hclglit. He has
favorscale.
lurge
a
fairly
The
on
been
d
would not listen to him nor enterwith tho understanding that he !h not to be been a unlet mid
prlnener,
tain n chai bc.
Interfered with In the 'idminlHtrutlou nt tlm and Is inm ii liked by his kcuprs. Uvjr able progress rcportwd In the Northern
plans
Terminal
omco,
nichmond
und
I'rtclflc
particularly ivitu regard slncv he leatned that their wa
nu
Inspector Williams contended that
affairs of hln
of Hoseiithal
the readjustment of the debts
was not arrested, and that
hope for hlin. lie has been lu a desply
to bu appointments una i wiioruls.
opera-lion- s
materially
aided
companies
t.
those
r
to
the
would
spirhim
nell
lellgloiis
le
received
lie was not the proper one to make a
tuovd.
olo
lie hn
hae
"it
for a rise.
complaint.
Koseiithal Insisted that, on
essufanco that tho special ijcnt ot tiie itual consolation n jularly.
Itttllwny irnlllc returns hnve also been the continry, he was the very person
Treasury will
with him lor
Oimorul Is one of thu murierer who,
sultlciently encuutagltig to stimulate re- who ..liould have rcdres, as bo did
of hi- - with Harris cbilui-- d
the betfinnent of thu service,
lo ha
the
turning an attitude o( hostility towards hlin,
not speak to the ofllcer that night, and
tu efcup- - when Asehl nnd turns for th lng account.
of the day and that the latter struck him a severe blow
as has unhappily been in) experience slue i I l'allisler gc: nwny. Buth Osmond and
The highest nuotatloiis
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Mayor tillroy, rcce'ied a medal for com- In withdrawing from the company,
pain sod stiffness unfairly
"Iwsttvtsn with physlclin
posltlcn.
of which he was tbo star, and refusing married at the bride's residence, 85 beventh
m uiy lirniii. which setsrs
csllsd
scutio lurtner financial aid,
rheurastitm. 1 concljuled lo glrs
thus obliging the com- avenue, Thursday night. The groom It prompany to disband.
Follcv TJanlt in a Shoo Shop.
inent In athletic and canoeing circles, occuon
Flrdacbmann.
the
other band, blames pies a responsible position with l'ecic Hnr-d- er
John ltoder.a baker living at a Wither
Henley for drawing him into a venture which
and la a brother of Manager C II. Plum-me- r,
Btreet was held In the Lea Avenuo court, could uel a changs for the belleri
he know wa sure of failure and la which bo
ot 1L It Jacobs' Grand Opera-nons- e,
apnslil
ay
Williamsburg,
on a charge ot selling ncresied snd mr limbs Moama lui stiff, I lost about S3. 000.
Syracuse, N. Y. Tbs bride wa Miss Emma,
havs
tsken
four
bott
Ut
tnd
eanwork uwtliu
Tby mat last sight nesr the Imperial daughter ot John llulney, the well-knopolicy slips. lie wa arrested in the shoa
Maslo Uall and engaged In a fight. Neither, lawyer, ol 280 Broadway.
BP l 8 Withers street last nlibt, and five
however, tss injured, and Justice Urady
men who were with him wre held as wit-dismissed the complaint with an admonition
asues.
Aire "CaU.ara" to ttjosl tiiuuc's would hart
1
to tho matter drop.
to bt Vlrr awd. Ill Brmdws,
V

to

IK'

Tbls Is Really tbe Condition

Illltiebrandt't
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ff l
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BROKEN AT THE CAPITOL,

AIIsI XIrutallty to
Harlem CIt'zeni.

SJine Chair In Which Harris Was Improvement In Iho Financial SituKilled to Ue Used.
ation ftrflccterl In the Strict.

Same.

kft

Timrtday Help Waited Ato. Repeated In The Bycdng World

10, 1803J

TUB

flood.

When this came the supports wrre cut
away, and as tbe vessel began to move lllss
Herbert gracelully broke the bottle on the
ship's prow and christened her tbe Massa-

chusetts.

liy her own momoctum, tbe latest addition
to Uncle Sam'e Navy slid gracefully down
British Fire Brigade Tournament the greased Incline and dashed Into the DelaOpens In London.
ware Hirer.
LONDON, Juno 10Tne British Firo Brl-gaWhen she reached midstream lines were
opened to-d-ay
Tournament
In Agri- thrown to tugs, and tbe huge craft was soon
cultural 1UI', Islington. Delegates are pres- made fast to ths wharves where are also
ent from many, leading cities ot tbs United moored tbe cruisers Now York and Columbia
Mates and oibcr rountt tes, and will take part and tbe battle-shi- p
Indiana.
In tho drills and exorcises.

Tho Massachusetts, the second of the

battle-ship- s
Pope eanda Out Letters Explaining three coast-lln- e
to be
His Bcholastlo Policy,
launched, was authorised by act of Con-

HOME, June 10. Tho Vatican has sent gress approved June SO, 1890, approprithree letters to Cardinal otobons, Archbishop ating; for the construction of three
at a cost not exceeding
Ireland and the American Arohblsbops gen- ships
each.
erally, copiously explaining the Pope's
Cramp & Sons, of Philadelphia, were
policy.
awarded two ot the contracts at 11,020,- battle--

Kho-Ust- io

I

MASSACHUSETTS.

tlDgulsbed naval and army ofllcors and a
multitude ot 15,000 people,
Miss Leila Herbert, daughter of the head ot
tho Nary Department, christened tho vessel
with tho customary bottle ot champagne.
.
'Ihe Washington party came ou a special
train this mornlnj. Tbe sun was shining
bright and clear, but Us warmth was tempered with gentle cool breezes.
Tbe big hull bad received tbe last touches
' ot a coat ot wblte paint above
the water line
and of deep red below on Thursday, and
ways
on
ready
to be sent
all
towered
the
overboard as soon as the tide should be at Its

adding
The principal dimensions are: Length
over nil, 3ru ft.. 10
In.: length on
tho water line, 348 ft.; breadth, extreme
09
ft.; draught forward und aft, 24
ft.; displacement, 10,288 tons; sustained
sea speed, 15 knots; normal coal supply,
400 tons.
Between tho turrets for the
guns there is a superstructure, In which
guns; and above,
are pluced the
or upon tho deck erected thereon, are
guns. A battery of
placed the
Is arranged along the top
of the hammock berthing nnd bridge,
are placed two forward
and
and two Kft, one on either side, on the
d
berth deck. In the tops of the
military mast, are placed four
Gatllng guns, two In each top.
The main battery will consist of four fl
R!
rifles; eight
g
rifles and four
ft
rifles; the secondary of
rapid-Or- e
guns, four B
twenty
rapid-Ar- e
guns and four li
Gatllng guns.
fl
There are also six torpedo tubes, one
bow, one etern and four broadside two
Ig
on either side, Just abaft and forward of
the forward and after barbettes re- - J
spcctlvely.
1
The engines are of the twin-cre- cy- - H
vertical, triple expansion, invertedbeing
I
71
Under type, diameter of cylinder
as follows: High pressure, 34.5; Inter-75,- 11
pressure,
j
48;
pressure,
low
mediate
ft
of 42 Inches.
with n common stroke
boilers. Is
There nre four double-endea
by 15 In diameter, and two sing
Jh
by 10 In diameter. m
boilers (donkey). 8
separate
a
in
Is
engine
and
Kach boiler
water-tigcompartment, In order to lo-callze possible Injury. coal supply la inn lf
While tho normal
tons, there Is a. coal capacity of l.w ff
"rhe complement will consit'of 475 "pr-- irfjr
era
nnd men.
bow waves, as well ns greatly
to the manoeuvring qualities.

double-toppe-

breech-loadin-

g

breech-loadinbreech-loadin-

g

d

Bons-ofnc-

.

